**Driving Directions to the Industrial Technology Education Center**

(809 Black Gold Court)

1. Start out going **east** on **Cougar Court** toward 7th St.  
   
   0.1 Mi  
   0.1 Mi Total

2. Turn **right** onto **6th St**  
   
   0.4 Mi  
   0.6 Mi Total

3. Turn **left** onto **Kern St / CA-33**. Continue to follow **CA-33**.  
   CA-33 is just past Lucard St  
   Domino's Pizza is on the left  
   If you reach North St you've gone a little too far  
   
   0.8 Mi  
   1.4 Mi Total

4. Turn **left** onto **Gardner Field Rd**.  
   Gardner Field Rd is 0.1 miles past E Center St  
   If you reach Highway 33 you've gone about 0.1 miles too far  
   
   2.0 Mi  
   3.4 Mi Total

5. Turn **sharp left** onto **Gas Company Rd**.  
   If you reach 7 Sisters Rd you've gone a little too far  
   
   0.8 Mi  
   4.2 Mi Total

6. Take the **1st left** onto **Blackgold Ct**.  
   If you reach Airport Rd you've gone about 1 mile too far  
   
   0.05 Mi  
   4.2 Mi Total

7. **809 BLACKGOLD CT** is on the left.  
   If you reach the end of Blackgold Ct you've gone about 0.1 miles too far
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